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reached the house, It was a squalid ruin. There you; rever thank k-im for h's goodness. Rave voices, or to stop sioging and let discord dowas onie room in the hovel, and a man was ly- you a father?, its own wild. wùrký But blesoed aire they Who
ing on a bed in that room. He wa3 in the last 'Yes, sir! endure to the end singing patiently and sweet-étages of a loathgorne disease. Drink and dis- 'Do you never thank hi=? If you had a ly, till all join in with loving acquiescence
sipation bail put their brutalizing, debauching child whom you bati always ble&t, would he and universal harmony prevails.1
marks all over bis body; the contagion of bis not thank you yon besbowed 11pon hlm Mrs. Cbjld lierself was of this rare and bless-
life had extended even to the miserable wo- some little trinket?' ed kind. A lady Who %visbea to meet the dis-
man who had brouýght me to the bouse; and the II sup" he would.'- tinguished authoress, foujid tbat sh-e must
two faced me, ore lying on the bed, the other 'Well, sir, compare right. Just pray; pray climb many steep stairs hagh up in a plain
standing by it, wrecks of humanity, blurred and thank God.' boarding-hcu&e. She was recelved in a roola
images of God! The bishop stopped and look- 'I can't pray., the baientss of which Seeme'd desolation itself;
ed eut of the window for a moment. The student then tu=ed to bis infidel cOm- for Mrs. Child persisted in denying hersolf of

'My boy,' he said finally, turaing and rest- pan4ons, and asked ttem to -pray, and -thtY even comforts, that shé might have t1je râSe
ing bis hand upon the young man's shoulder, bo-th decline-4. With indescribable feelings be tÙ give tO Oth-drs. As theY were Sitting there,
Iweigh well your lightent action ; you tan knelt, and with great freedom poured out bis the Sun S ggled ugh 1 -never dream what resulti-may conte frem it. Whoje hoart to codi ý ÀLa he finished they all diatelY riaiuL Mfs. Cllild tOok a Prf= 4"
That weman siid to me; "Do you kfto- wý>at utréé &rý 1 frori thair séatq. The presid«t held it in the window wilere it caught the
became of that bock you threw ýrom that car- passed his litpers through bis hair, and as he sur.'s rays, and at once the room was alI filled
window? -Ask him. He got itl 'We were just gathered up hi& booka, said: with rainbows, and she kept turning it hither
married tben. It's a!l corne from that, and II téink we will talk ne more. It will do and thither until tbey fell on every object.
whols te blame?"' no gooa., The viaiter says that since that day she bas

The student waited on the= to the do«, and never eftn a priem witbout thmking 01 her
Another Appeai for Papers. in à éhort time heard that the club h«d who, without having any accefflries of uphel-

banded.-Louisville 'Journal.' etery or brlc-a-brac, gave the best she bad,_
Mr. John Eell, Box i6s, Aritprior, Ont., finds 4b Gcà'à sunlight and lier abilit'y to uee it, andcontinual opportunities for the distribution of Me bas hung a prisai in her own wiadoConsecration Hymn. W.undenominationai papers, tracts and Maga- lweIlapring!

ziites of a religious character among the lum- Our prayers caunet do whist our fett ahoula

bermen of Kippewa and Temiscamingue dis- bave doze Postal Crusade.
tricto The supply sent him each year 111stil Our prayers cannot do what Our bands might

[The lad Vighitu, or Francis, about whfflonly fer a few -epks, and a larger supply have done.

could be easily uzed to, the best advantage. 0, G-od, make me willing paper we icmrteil a letter some tntnths agoi,
Mr. Bel, gsks that only papers 1 that «con- To go at Thy bidding, from 'Little Xotherl bas written bjjý th,%.hks

tain the Gospel and helps to, Christiansl should. For prayers cannot do -bat a word migbt In a very Utat well-arran'zed leLterýEd.j
be sent him, as it is impossible for him to have doue. 'Nuktil Poom Dist., 1ndi*ý
make use of light periodical literature, snrh as Dear jesus, Thou lead, and l'Il fOllOw the W&Y, Dear Mtor,-Thank you W ending me thehe bas sometimes recLivea, much as he appre- Front Thy blessed footprints 1112Y 1 De'vQr 'Xçrthern 74-essenger.1 1 really like it.,very
cistes the kindresa that prompted the gift. stray, Much. I am goinz to write you. a long lâtsr

Make me more willing, and tell you about the béys bu.e,--but 1,wato
Some other time. 1 ]ýevt brèliýw.il Nevcr Pray.

Might -bave a sistex. My bratha io..isa'da- ird 4 '40
1wi 1 orra", ýà:Y01ig iËLàt% 'ewn. stladirle (English), and 1 am in tlýe' ïîxîb. I think

to c 41 'Little Mother' bas told you something aboutfer the mindstry, was reque9teil ' prea lu Should'st ThoÙ ask of me to some birother gotown in Kentuckyi The meet'nZ. 'wa3 held 0, Oed, th&t my féotàteps May n-ever be slow, me. Yours eincerely,
in the eveaing, in a privaté bouse. Xaowing VISHNU -
that twe or tbree deiats were premnt, some 0, make, Me more willing,

Tc go at Thy biddýnjý
remarks were made upen the authenticitY ci For prayers cannot do wbat & soJ>itbt bave W orld W ide.'Cod'% Word. The president of an infidel club

aroft &M interrupted the speaker, Who mildly
A weekly reprint of afticles from, leading&iid to him.. 0, God, for a more humble walk with Thy Son journalg and reviews rtiectint . the entrentîit d9wn, and after meeting I will talk 0, God, bY Bis SPirit MI fc4lOw Kim on thonght »f both hemispberes.

Witt YOIL, 0, make me more willing, Se Macy men, se many minas. Xvery =au
wb9Aý *e service was ckSd th«e W" hua- Te go at Thy bidding, in hi& own way-T 1 erence.

ly tùnle for, C=Ye=tîon,ý &1:4 an, appg;ntment For prayers ca=çt do wha-t Our lives nuttIt
was m"e that the partibg aboed mett at the ýave done. - The following are thecontents of the issue,bo1ïse of a frjsgýd el, thé follewing Morming. -- Source Unknown. 01 Feb. 4, 01 ' World wido':

At ibe appeinted hour the prèseenit, 'With ALT. TEM W()UD 0M.eeveral infidel boeks: un&« Idit arra, ama a very Music and Sunshine. W"L ckmid the (har H&Té Doue?-New York 'Tims%RugeilLa = -luge handkerchief full ef pahphlot« and pi4 À Gerrnan whm ear for Music wa@
Tbé Ganý1 lMe Iff»jeru W

pers, Made his appearazrce, in oothp«y with jzWy gensittre, was attracted te enter a church, an lýr=,n -l'Mn 0b"e
twe Members of his club. No nonner wete the om, dïy, by the scund of - skiging. But Me

voroï«, , Xse àpartdes Mated and the large table c«ered with Music Ptavm to be a dismal tune, Sung in a f,1ýTIxe
The Dnôm of lim-by J-ýIanda.js ijqb*ýhie religioua dWecting kniveu, tban the infidel mog discordant f "ýon, so that he wanted
A pr« L"u Aosoowtion- iinn*my or the 1,00r ahoirn bybegan, with much warmth, to pour foR* bis to cover his ears and r-Lish out of the place. 'But Ité Boko -The Xew York'Evening rom.,
Sport as âm InfluenS in Modern TÀfa -Pi the Roy r. silvez.contempt for th# Bible. this 1 feared to do,' Sa"d he lest offence shculd ter Horne, M. & ' inLhûý.8uný,ay Migâzine.> lAndon-
The Chimb (ýrLqit lu ni, xtýr&ct (rom an Arckle br'Stop, sir, stop,' said the atudent; let us be given; so 1 resolved to endure the torture the Roy. John D. D. ('1ân M&cIreu'ý In the

comlmwe rigl%4 otuffl

,dïd. the Mt clê«
«#àteu ih4ýât Id: with tý &

IrOF4- irt q1ý Yoieaae ùo -wort. th on 'Tapanue- Axt -»Maitea by John II*
#bc ke üd n- pýÎýý -zà r'V*s éfw th legre àj»Ut the r«ûtý6 NUio&*Snû 'lýfVÉ*&I1 fth-

C»tbeét an *&tthét «er Y" Aud »Utý% lfiÏràà;, but M, l 8wfttý
=i1çai UTZRAIM.ýjull rjýh t üýÉ,a awth« tioq-487$.

Cg B0rt»ý i In 'Týkl. t'a t'O the. jentli -luiulienct cf het idâtime qMdýlhe- W 7rtb 66 V*M £m 1-4 aw ýýà' tntbt,
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Bude. Wit, w-jj,ýP_: it la ri6àw - êrawà from à lëEs6x V_ oir KNOW-Ltb'

ala t ù ÀnMe S îut Iýeù,
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